###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   Citation data for cell phone use while driving offenses were collected from 14 states and the District of Columbia.

-   This is the first study to assess violator characteristics and enforcement across multiple states in the USA for cell phone use while driving citations.

-   This study was based on written citations and not convictions, which may differ.

-   This study investigated state-level enforcement only, and not local enforcement efforts.

Introduction {#s1}
============

According to the Federal Communications Commission, there were over 302 million cell phone subscribers in the USA in 2013;[@R1] this implies that ∼95% of the US population had a cell phone subscription. Therefore, mobile technologies have become an integral component of US culture. While this technology has its benefits, it introduces numerous psychological and social issues[@R2] and may contribute to driver distraction. According to the results of a 2014 US national survey, ∼36% of drivers self-reported that they read a text message/email, 27% typed/sent a text message/email, 69% talked on a cell phone, and 17% accessed the internet while they drove in the 30 days prior to survey.[@R3] As for roadside observed cell phone use while driving behaviours, the findings of the 2014 National Occupant Protection Use Survey (NOPUS) showed that 4.3% of drivers were observed holding a hand-held cell phone and 2.2% were seen visibly manipulating a mobile device while they drove at randomly sampled intersections throughout the US.[@R4] The 2014 NOPUS results also showed that roadside observed hand-held phone use differs by sex and age; ∼5.1% of female and 3.6% of male drivers were observed using a hand-held cell phone, while 5.8% of drivers aged 16--24, 4.3% of drivers aged 25--69, and 0.8% of drivers ≥70 years of age were observed holding a cell phone to their ear while driving.[@R4] Additionally, 4.8% of drivers aged 16--24 and 2.0% of drivers aged 25--69 were seen visibly manipulating hand-held devices while driving.[@R4]

The use of cellular phones while driving is not without consequence. It is well established in the literature that manipulating mobile technologies while operating a motor vehicle can negatively affect a driver\'s performance. Numerous cell phone use while driving studies have been conducted to date, including epidemiologic, laboratory simulation and naturalistic driving experiments. Numerous studies have shown typing and reading text messages while driving can affect eye movements, reactions times, collisions, lane positioning, speed and distance.[@R5] Various naturalistic studies have shown that dialling, locating a phone, and texting increase the risk of a driver encountering a safety-critical event (ie, collision or near-collision).[@R6] Epidemiological studies show that increased cell phone use is associated with an increase in motor vehicle collision.[@R7] [@R8] Meta-analytic studies have shown that cell phone conversations also affect driver performance.[@R9]

Therefore, in an effort to protect the public, numerous cell phone use while driving laws have been passed among states. These laws can typically be categorised as either hand-held cell phone bans, texting while driving bans or young driver all cell phone bans. In the USA, texting bans typically bar drivers from manually composing or answering text messages, but drivers can still talk on hand-held cell phones and drive. Hand-held cell phone bans typically restrict drivers from holding a cell phone and talking while driving. Young driver all cell phone bans typically prohibit young or novice drivers from any cell phone use while driving behaviours (except in emergency situations) such as talking, texting, dialling, emailing and/or accessing the internet while driving. As of January 2016, 14 states and the District of Columbia (DC) prohibit drivers from using hand-held cell phones while driving, while 46 states and DC ban text messaging for all drivers.[@R10] Additionally, 38 states and DC ban all cell phone use while driving for young or novice drivers.[@R10]

While states can have a combination of driving laws in effect, it does not necessarily guarantee their enforcement. Police work is highly discretionary and a substantial body of literature exists regarding as to why police officers choose to write citations to individuals they stop for traffic infractions.[@R11] Despite the research on officer behaviour and the passage of numerous cell phone use while driving laws, very little research exists in the USA regarding cell phone use while driving citations and the level of enforcement among states. To the authors\' knowledge, only four studies have enumerated the frequency of cell phone use while driving citations written, but most were limited to one or two states. Mccartt and Geary[@R21] found that during the first 15 months of enactment, cell phone use while driving citations represented only 2% of all traffic citations written by New York state police. McCartt and Hellinga[@R22] found that from August 2004 to October 2005, only 8% of the DC\'s moving violations consisted of hand-held phone convictions. From 2006 to 2011, it was estimated that cell phone violations made up ∼3% of all moving traffic violations issued in New Jersey.[@R23] Citation rates in Washington state and North Carolina were also found to be very low compared to other traffic violations such as seat belt usage.[@R24] No studies have enumerated the frequency of cell phone use while driving citations written across multiple states. Owing to the apparent gap in the literature, the purpose of this analysis was to describe who actually receives citations for cell phone use while driving offenses and to discern how many citations were issued across multiple states. The hypotheses for this analysis were: (1) age and sex differences would exist by the type of ban violated, and (2) the number of citations written for cell phone use while driving would comprise less than 10% of all written traffic citations across states.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Data sources {#s2a}
------------

All 50 states, including DC, were contacted and asked to provide data for all moving traffic citations written by state police from 1 January 2007 to 31 December 2013. The variables requested were: the date and time of the incident, violation code and description, county where the violation occurred and driver demographics. The collection of citation data between states was not uniform and highly variable. States differed in where they stored the data (ie, Administrative Office of the Courts, Department of Motor Vehicles, Department of Public Safety, or State Police). Some states only retained records for a limited duration. The types of information recorded about the driver or traffic encounter were also highly varied. Some states did not have a centralised database in which they stored records and could not provide data. Some states could only provide data pertaining to cell phone use while driving cases and not all traffic violations. In addition to DC, 14 states provided useable data for this analysis which included Alaska, Connecticut, Kentucky, Massachusetts, Michigan, Mississippi, North Carolina, North Dakota, Nebraska, New York, Ohio, Utah, Washington, and Wyoming. Data from these states could be pooled because they were systematically collected, could be coded, and were fairly complete. A summary of the citation data collected from these states and used in the analyses are presented in [table 1](#BMJOPEN2016011381TB1){ref-type="table"} along with each states\' cell phone use while driving laws and when they were enacted (through 12/31/2013); the information pertaining to the laws in effect and their enactment date were obtained from the Governor\'s Highway Safety Association.[@R10] In addition to the citation data, the number of licensed drivers by state per year were obtained through the Federal Highway Administration[@R25] in order to calculate rates of infractions for each cell phone use while driving violation per year per 100 000 licensed in-state drivers.

###### 

Summary of citation data collected by states for analysis\*

  State                  Complete data years included in analysis   Provided data for cell phone use while driving violations only   Provided data for all traffic violations   Type of cell phone use while driving law and the year of enactment (thru 12/31/2013)\*
  ---------------------- ------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Alaska                 2009--2013                                                                                                  X                                          TB 2008
  Connecticut            2007--2013                                                                                                  X                                          HB 2005; TB 2005; YDB 2005
  District of Columbia   2008--2013                                                                                                  X                                          HB 2004; TB 2004; YDB 2004
  Kentucky               2011--2013                                 X                                                                                                           TB 2010; YDB 2011
  Massachusetts          2011--2013                                 X                                                                                                           TB 2010; YDB 2010
  Michigan               2011--2013                                 X                                                                                                           TB 2010; YDB 2013
  Mississippi            2012--2013                                                                                                  X                                          TB-S 2011
  North Carolina         2010--2013                                                                                                  X                                          TB 2009; YDB 2006
  North Dakota           2012--2013                                 X                                                                                                           TB 2011; YDB 2012
  Nebraska               2011--2013                                                                                                  X                                          TB 2010; YDB 2008
  New York               2010--2013                                 X                                                                                                           HB 2001; TB 2009
  Ohio                   2013                                                                                                        X                                          TB 2012; YDB 2012
  Utah                   2012--2013                                                                                                  X                                          HB 2007; TB 2009; YDB 2013
  Washington             2008--2013                                                                                                  X                                          HB 2007; TB 2007; YDB 2010
  Wyoming                2011--2013                                                                                                  X                                          TB 2010

\*TB, universal texting ban; HB, hand-held ban; TB-S, texting ban is not universal; YDB, young driver all cell phone ban. Universal indicates that the law applies to all drivers regardless of age. For each type of cell phone ban violation, analyses were limited to data years after a law was passed for each state.

Variables {#s2b}
---------

The independent variables of interest included: age, sex, whether the person receiving the citation was licensed in the state where the offense was committed, the day of week and season when the citation was issued. The categorisation of these variables is presented in [table 2](#BMJOPEN2016011381TB2){ref-type="table"}. Ages were grouped as 15--17, 18--24, 25--64, and ≥65. Because risk taking behaviours differ by age and crash risk over the lifespan is curvilinear (ie, U-shaped),[@R26] this categorisation separated teen drivers, college-aged drivers, the 'average driver', and older drivers, respectively. In regards to season, winter included December thru February, spring included March thru May, summer included June thru August, and fall included September thru November. The dependent variable was the type of violation in which the driver committed. This included texting while driving offenses, hand-held cell phone use while driving offenses, a young driver all cell phone ban violation, and all traffic citations (including cell phone use while driving citations) combined.

###### 

Demographic characteristics of apprehended drivers by type of traffic violation in select states, USA†

                        Texting violations (N=14 682)‡   Hand-held violations (N=2 522 350)§   Young driver ban violations (N=342)¶   All traffic citations (N=12 758 958)\*\*                       
  --------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ------------ ------ ------------------
  Demographics                                                                                                                                                                                       
   Age (in years)                                        \*                                                                           \*                                                      \*     
   15--17               103 (1.1)                                                              528 (0.0)                                                                         150 (81.1)          54 698 (0.5)
   18--24               2862 (30.6)                                                            155 793 (6.4)                                                                     35 (18.9)           1 810 848 (18.0)
   25--64               6323 (67.7)                                                            2 229 662 (90.8)                                                                  NA                  7 931 035 (78.9)
   ≥65                  52 (0.6)                                                               68 874 (2.8)                                                                      NA                  260 340 (2.6)
   Missing              5342                                                                   67 493                                                                            157                 2 702 037
   Sex                                                   \*                                                                           \*                                                      \*     
   Male                 6742 (56.4)                                                            1 937 440 (76.9)                                                                  194 (56.7)          7 585 692 (68.2)
   Female               5220 (43.6)                                                            582 856 (23.1)                                                                    148 (43.3)          3 541 444 (31.8)
   Missing              2720                                                                   2054                                                                              0                   1 631 822
   In-state violators                                    \*                                                                           \*                                                      \*     
   Yes                  7429 (55.2)                                                            2 056 716 (82.2)                                                                  175 (51.2)          9 898 499 (85.8)
   No                   6019 (44.8)                                                            445 605 (17.8)                                                                    167 (48.8)          1 641 948 (14.2)
   Missing              1234                                                                   20 029                                                                            5                   1 218 511
   Day of week                                           \*                                                                           \*                                                      0.70   
   Mon-Thurs            7288 (63.9)                                                            1 758 405 (69.7)                                                                  201 (58.8)          7 625 463 (59.8)
   Fri-Sun              4122 (36.1)                                                            763 945 (30.3)                                                                    141 (41.2)          5 130 141 (40.2)
   Missing              3272                                                                   0                                                                                 0                   3354
   Season                                                \*                                                                           \*                                                      0.09   
  Winter                2100 (18.4)                                                            587 615 (23.3)                                                                    73 (21.4)           3 053 739 (23.9)
   Spring               2554 (22.4)                                                            758 206 (30.1)                                                                    85 (24.9)           3 455 816 (27.1)
   Summer               3454 (30.3)                                                            621 579 (24.6)                                                                    99 (29.0)           3 293 759 (25.8)
   Fall                 3302 (28.9)                                                            554 950 (22.0)                                                                    85 (24.9)           2 952 290 (23.2)
   Missing              3272                                                                   0                                                                                 0                   3354

Cochran Armitage Trend test was used to obtain p values for age and season; Pearson\'s χ^2^ tests were used to obtain p values for all other variables; comparison groups were drivers who did not receive that specific citation.

\*=p≤0.05.

†Percentages may not add up to 100% due to rounding. P=probability.

‡May include data from states with texting bans---Alaska 2009--2013, Connecticut 2007--2013, District of Columbia 2008--2013, Kentucky 2011--2013, Massachusetts 2011--2013, Michigan 2011--2013, Mississippi 2012--2013, North Carolina 2010--2013, North Dakota 2012--2013, Nebraska 2011--2013, New York 2010--2013, Ohio 2013, Utah 2012--2013, Washington 2008--2013, and Wyoming 2011--2013.

§May include data from states with hand-held bans---Connecticut 2007--2013, District of Columbia 2008--2013, New York 2010--2013, Utah 2012--2013, and Washington 2008--2013.

¶May include data from states with young driver bans---Connecticut 2007--2013, District of Columbia 2008--2013, Kentucky 2012--2013, Massachusetts 2011--2013, North Carolina 2010--2013, North Dakota 2013, Nebraska 2011--2013, Ohio 2013 and Washington 2011--2012. Data from Michigan and Utah could not be used because these states passed legislation during 2013.

\*\*Summary column. Includes all citation data (cell phone violations and all other traffic citations)---Alaska 2009--2013, Connecticut 2007--2013, District of Columbia 2008--2013, Kentucky 2011--2013, Massachusetts 2011--2013, Michigan 2011--2013, Mississippi 2012--2013, North Carolina 2010--2013, North Dakota 2012--2013, Nebraska 2011--2013, New York 2010--2013, Ohio 2013, Utah 2012--2013, Washington 2008--2013, and Wyoming 2011--2013.

NA, Not applicable.

Statistical analysis {#s2c}
--------------------

Because many states passed cell phone use while driving legislation during the study period, the analyses were limited to data years after the law was passed for each state. For example, if a state passed a texting while driving law in 2010, only data from 2011 to 2013 would be used in the analysis for texting violations. This was done to fully capture enforcement efforts.

To assess the demographic characteristics of individuals receiving citations for specific law violations, frequencies and percentages were calculated for texting while driving violations, hand-held cell phone use while driving, and young driver all cell phone ban violations. A state could contribute data only if they had passed the law of interest. Therefore, all 14 states (Alaska, Connecticut, Kentucky, Massachusetts, Michigan, Mississippi, North Carolina, North Dakota, Nebraska, New York, Ohio, Utah, Washington, and Wyoming) and DC could have cited individuals for texting while driving violations. Only four states (Connecticut, New York, Utah, and Washington) and DC could have cited drivers for hand-held cell phone use while driving. Several states passed young driver all cell phone bans during the study period. The data for Utah and Michigan could not be used in the calculations for young driver all cell phone bans as they passed this legislation during 2013. Therefore, only eight states (Connecticut, Kentucky, Massachusetts, North Carolina, North Dakota, Nebraska, Ohio and Washington) and DC could be included in these specific calculations. Pearson\'s χ^2^ Tests for Independence (for nominal data) and Cochran Armitage Trend tests (for ordinal data) were conducted to formally compare the demographic characteristics of violators for each law. Frequencies and percentages were also calculated for all traffic citations issued (including cell phone use while driving) to summarise the data from all states in the analysis. Since not all states provided data for all traffic citations issued, the proportion of cell phone use while driving citations compared to all other traffic citations was calculated using nine states (Alaska, Connecticut, Mississippi, North Carolina, Nebraska, Ohio, Utah, Washington and Wyoming) and DC who supplied data pertaining to all traffic violations.

Rates of citation for texting while driving, hand-held cell phone use, and any traffic citation were calculated by dividing the number of infractions committed by in-state drivers for each type of offense by year by the number of licensed drivers per state per year. Young driver all cell phone ban rates were not calculated because so few citations were written for this violation. Rates of citation for all traffic violations were limited to the states that provided data for all traffic citations written. While rates of citation were calculated for each year from 2007 to 2013, only yearly rates from 2010 to 2013 were presented because the majority of states contributed to these years. The rates of citation were calculated overall, by sex, and by age group. The average yearly rate of citation was calculated by adding the yearly rates together (2010--2013) and dividing by 4. All rates, counts and frequencies were obtained using SAS/STAT software V.9.3.

Results {#s3}
=======

The demographic characteristics of apprehended drivers by the type of traffic violation are presented in [table 2](#BMJOPEN2016011381TB2){ref-type="table"}. Of the three main cell phone use while driving laws investigated, hand-held cell phone use while driving citations were issued the most (n=2 522 350), whereas young driver all cell phone ban violations were issued the least (n=342). Regardless of the type of infraction, generally 18--64-year-old drivers (96.9%) were cited more frequently than younger (\<1%) or older age groups (2.6%). There were significant differences noted in the proportions of citations written by age and sex for each type of ban. In general, males received more citations than females regardless of the offense; the divide between the sexes was less pronounced in terms of texting while driving violations. Regardless of the law violated, most of the drivers cited committed their infraction within their state of residence during the weekday.

Among states that provided data for all written citations, cell phone use while driving violations comprised 1% of all written citations ([figure 1](#BMJOPEN2016011381F1){ref-type="fig"}). The rates of infractions per 100 000 licensed in-state drivers per year by violation type are presented in [table 3](#BMJOPEN2016011381TB3){ref-type="table"}. In general, the average rate of texting while driving infractions from 2010 to 2013 was considerably lower (5.79) than the average hand-held use while driving infraction (2606.9). Regardless of the law violated, males typically had higher rates of infractions than females. The average rate of infractions from 2010 to 2013 were highest in the 18--24-year-old age group for texting violations (12.50), while the rate of infraction was highest in the 25--64-year-old age group for hand-held cell phone use while driving violations (3262.9).

###### 

Overall number of infractions committed by in-state residents per 100 000 licensed drivers per year for each type of cell phone use while driving violation\*

  Violation                 Grouping      2010         2011         2012         2013         Average Rate†
  ------------------------- ------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ---------------
  Texting‡                  Overall       2.39         4.83         6.75         9.19         5.79
                            Sex                                                               
                             Males        2.72         5.03         6.63         9.61         6.00
                             Females      2.05         3.77         5.46         6.93         4.55
                            Age (years)                                                       
                             15--17       7.04         11.06        5.86         8.24         8.05
                             18--24       5.84         12.64        13.80        17.70        12.50
                             25--64       2.10         2.92         4.33         6.64         4.00
                             ≥65          --           0.15         0.23         0.29         0.17
  Hand-held use§            Overall       3769.61      2733.29      2194.09      1730.61      2606.90
                            Sex                                                               
                             Males        5896.51      4210.82      3281.68      2448.24      3959.31
                             Females      1678.12      1289.73      1145.72      1048.93      1290.63
                            Age (years)                                                       
                             15--17       80.96        46.98        51.41        52.04        57.85
                             18--24       2398.61      1721.47      1426.64      1218.11      1691.21
                             25--64       4753.99      3438.12      2727.24      2132.49      3262.96
                             ≥65          514.87       436.05       402.27       361.15       428.59
  Any traffic infraction¶   Overall       12, 035.94   10, 549.44   9261.16      7968.45      9953.75
                            Sex                                                               
                             Males        15, 900.59   13, 688.71   12, 090.20   10, 193.42   12, 968.23
                             Females      8541.95      7469.30      6663.58      5646.49      7080.33
                            Age (years)                                                       
                             15--17       8126.99      6839.74      4923.03      4439.62      6082.35
                             18--24       24, 016.91   20, 223.77   17, 521.51   16, 237.02   19, 499.08
                             25--64       12, 018.40   10, 525.00   9316.98      8837.05      10, 174.36
                             ≥65          1406.77      1364.19      1340.08      1324.88      1358.98

\*Rates were calculated by dividing the number of violations from in-state residents by the number of 100 000 licensed drivers from each included state each year. Only data from 2010--2013 were presented because most states contributed data to these years.

†The average rate was obtained by adding rates from 2010--2013 and dividing by 4.

‡May include data from states with texting bans---Alaska 2009--2013, Connecticut 2007--2013, District of Columbia 2008--2013, Kentucky 2011--2013, Massachusetts 2011--2013, Michigan 2011--2013, Mississippi 2012--2013, North Carolina 2010--2013, North Dakota 2012--2013, Nebraska 2011--2013, New York 2010--2013, Ohio 2013, Utah 2012--2013, Washington 2008--2013, and Wyoming 2011--2013.

§May include data from states with hand-held bans---Connecticut 2007--2013, District of Columbia 2008--2013, New York 2010--2013, Utah 2012--2013, and Washington 2008--2013.

¶May Include data from states that supplied data on all traffic citations---Alaska 2009--2013, Connecticut 2007--2013, District of Columbia 2008--2013, Mississippi 2012--2013, North Carolina 2010--2013, Nebraska 2011--2013, Ohio 2013, Utah 2012--2013, Washington 2008--2013, and Wyoming 2011--2013.

![Proportion of cell phone use while driving violations among states that provided data for all traffic violations. Includes data from Alaska, Connecticut, District of Columbia, Mississippi, North Carolina, Nebraska, Ohio, Utah, Washington, and Wyoming.](bmjopen2016011381f01){#BMJOPEN2016011381F1}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The main findings of this analysis were, (1) age and sex differences existed depending on which cell phone use while driving law was violated, (2) cell phone use while driving citations comprised 1% of all written citations among states that provided data for all traffic citations written, and (3) hand-held use while driving citations were issued more than texting while driving or young driver all cell phone ban violations. These findings potentially suggest that sex and generational differences may influence driver behaviour. These findings may also indicate that hand-held cell phone bans have less barriers to enforcement than texting or young driver all cell phone bans as more hand-held use citations were written.

The findings of this analysis are consistent and explainable by the current literature. Previous traffic safety research has shown that men are more likely to receive traffic citations[@R27] and engage in more risky driving behaviours compared to women,[@R28] [@R29] even though the 2014 NOPUS study found women talked on their cell phones while driving slightly more than males.[@R4] Previous research has also suggested that women receive more verbal warnings as opposed to written citations by law enforcement compared to men.[@R15] It is also known that males drive more frequently than females throughout the life span;[@R30] because of this, males may spend more time 'at-risk' of receiving a citation compared to women. Therefore, it is expected that men would receive more citations than women for cell phone use while driving violations.

The findings related to age are also consistent with the current literature. In this analysis, younger drivers (ie, 18--24 years) were cited more for texting while driving, whereas drivers 25--64 years of age were cited slightly more for hand-held cell phone use while driving. Previous research has shown that age differences do exist regarding cell phone use behaviours and attitudes.[@R31] Based on previous research, drivers aged 25--64 years who use cell phones while driving tend to talk on their phones more than text message; drivers 18--24 years typically have a higher prevalence of texting while driving compared to other age groups.[@R32] [@R33] In this analysis, the youngest drivers (ie, 15--17 years of age) and oldest drivers (ie, ≥65 years) were cited for cell phone use while driving less frequently, which may also be explainable. Drivers 15--17 years of age are often regulated by graduated driver licensing laws; these laws typically place additional restrictions on these drivers and require more supervised driving by an adult driver.[@R34] [@R35] Therefore, these additional restrictions may have influenced the citation rate among the youngest drivers. The oldest drivers (ie, ≥65 years) often try to mitigate collision risk and typically do not engage in high risk behaviours while driving.[@R36]

In regards to enforcement, cell phone use while driving is known to pose a unique challenge to law enforcement officers.[@R37] There may be several explanations as to why drivers were cited more often for hand-held use while driving violations compared to texting while driving or young driver all cell phone ban violations. Most of these explanations suggest that hand-held cell phone use while driving may have less barriers to enforcement than the other cell phone use while driving laws. First, if a law has an age specification, such as a young driver all cell phone ban, an officer may not be comfortable apprehending a driver if they cannot clearly assess their age. This phenomenon has been seen in other US traffic safety research, particularly the requirement of decals (ie, decal laws) on the cars of young drivers in New Jersey. Younger drivers were apprehended 14% more for graduated driver licensing violations after the decal law went into effect, as the decal designation likely made them more identifiable to police.[@R38] A second explanation could be that those talking on a cell phone maybe easier to identify at a distance as opposed to those simply texting. Therefore, if an officer sees an individual handling or manipulating a phone while driving, it may be easier to cite the individual for hand-held cell phone use while driving as opposed to texting while driving. Previous traffic safety research concerning Zero Tolerance laws (ie, laws specifying automatic punishments for drinking and driving above a minimum blood alcohol concentration) has also shown that laws with less barriers to enforcement are more likely to be enforced.[@R39] Another explanation may have to do with officer behaviour. As hand-held cell phone use bans have generally been in effect longer than texting while driving bans, officers may have formed habits and cite individuals for hand-held cell phone use while driving as opposed to texting while driving. Previous research has shown that officers do form habits in the way in which they cite individuals.[@R18]

Numerous other factors have been shown to influence citation rates. Research has shown that an officer\'s personal beliefs can greatly influence their behaviour during police--citizen encounters.[@R13] Personal or situational characteristics of the driver and/or traffic stop can also influence whether or not a citation is issued including: driver\'s age,[@R15] race,[@R11] [@R12] [@R15] number of passengers in the stopped vehicle,[@R15] the reason for the stop (ie, a roadside check, non-speeding offense, vehicle defect, license/registration check, and driver suspect),[@R15] community location (urban vs rural) where the infraction occurred,[@R11] [@R15] a driver\'s criminal record,[@R14] presence of bystanders[@R14] and condition of the neighbourhood where the stop transpired.[@R16] Organisation facets can also influence the number of citations an officer writes, such as management expectations, shift supervisor behaviour, officer capability and opportunity, and perception of rewards.[@R17] The size and bureaucratic nature of a department can also influence officers\' perceived productivity.[@R18] Also, whether a law is considered a primary or secondary offense may influence the level of enforcement (eg, primary enforcement allows an officer to apprehend someone for the observed offense alone, whereas with a secondary offense, it must have been committed with a primary offense).[@R40]

Despite the threat that cell phone use while driving poses to the public, the findings from this analysis show that the number of citations written at the state-level for cell phone use while driving laws, in general, are sparse when compared to other traffic violations. In this study, cell phone use while driving citations comprised 1% of all written traffic citations, while other studies conducted in single states or jurisdictions found the percentage of cell phone use while driving citations to be 2--8% of all written citations.[@R21] Collectively, these findings could indicate that either, (1) drivers are compliant to these laws and that law enforcement does not need to write these citations often, or (2) that enforcement of these laws is low. Given the existing research concerning self-reported cell phone use while driving, road side observed behaviours, and cell phone-related crashes, injuries and deaths, the lack of enforcement may be more suspect. While the citation rates did fluctuate over the years, which was attributed to well-documented bursts of enforcement in certain states, the number of citations written, particularly for texting while driving and young driver all cell phone bans, appeared low. While increasing enforcement may be an obvious method to curb cell phone use while driving, alternate solutions may be needed. Public education or awareness campaigns of state cell phone use while driving laws and the targeting of certain age groups or sexes may be warranted. Possibly changing how these laws are enforced may be another solution. Research conducted by the NHTSA in four states has shown that high visibility enforcement (HVE) may reduce the number of drivers using hand-held cell phones.[@R41] [@R42] HVE combines strict laws, intense law enforcement, wide-spread media campaigns notifying drivers of impending enforcement, and on-going programme evaluation to deter drivers from using mobile devices while driving.[@R41] [@R42] While HVE does quickly change driver behaviour,[@R41] it is unclear if this type of targeted enforcement changes driver behaviour over a longer period of time, based on what is known about other traffic safety behaviours such as alcohol and seat belt use.[@R43] Another potential solution could involve discerning ways to help law enforcement more effectively enforce existing laws. For example, during targeted enforcement campaigns, officers stated that having a higher vantage point (ie, patrolling in taller vehicles) enabled them to better see drivers who were texting and driving.[@R41]

Strengths and limitations {#s4a}
-------------------------

The strength of this analysis is that useable citation data was obtained from 14 states and the District of Columbia. Because of the inclusion of multiple states, a greater wealth of information could be obtained regarding who was cited for cell phone use while driving violations and the number of citations written across multiple states. Despite this strength, this analysis has several distinct limitations. The main limitation was that not all states could provide data and that the types of information in which states collected was highly varied. Hence, only a few variables were homogenous across states and only a few could be analysed. Second, this analysis was based on how the violations were coded. If an officer miscoded the violation (ie, pulled someone over for texting while driving, but wrote it as a hand-held cell phone use violation), the counts could be slightly biased. Third, the rates of enforcement are likely underestimated because this analysis looked at state-level enforcement. Local municipalities may have their own law enforcement and may not contribute their data to a centralised database or they may enforce the laws within their jurisdictions more than state police. Thus, the number of citations written by local police is unknown. Fourth, this study only investigated those who were issued a citation and not necessarily those convicted of the offense, which may differ. Lastly, as mentioned previously, law enforcement is highly discretionary. This analysis sought to describe who was cited for cell phone use while driving violations. Drivers may have engaged in such a behaviour and been pulled over, but simply given a warning by law enforcement.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

This analysis sought to determine who was cited for cell phone use while driving and to gauge how many citations were issued among states from 2007 to 2013. The findings suggest that age and sex differences exist among the types of laws violated and that the number of cell phone use while driving citations compared to all other traffic citations written across multiple states was low. Owing to the severity of cell phone use while driving in the USA, more enforcement and targeted public safety campaigns are likely needed.
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